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Gen. Wade Hampton has issued &
H -

call for the organization of National
Democratic Ltague Clubs.

Madaune ought to keep out the

newspapers now. We are glad that
she is not going on the stage, and we

&' hope she will also decide not t j write

op me inai.

Wade Hampton was iu Columbia in
'76 when the people were wild wilh
excitement aud he counseled for peace.
He was in Columbia th3 night of the

Darlington tragedy and he counseled
lor peace.

iwn cm
The

more reasonable aud caadid
followers of Governor Tillman admit

~ that McLendon was largely responsible
tfor the Darlington tragedy. The
coroner's verdict says so, and a fair
and honest jury free from all prejudicewill say so.

& The Bishop of Chester, England,
has written to Governor Tillman for

fS'i'" fan official report, or rather an authenticaccount of the riot at Darlington.
We hope he will send hias the acconnt
of Rev. Mr. Stout, of the Baptist
Church at Darlington, who was an

eye-witness and who helped" to protect
McLendon.

Breckexfjdge has resumed his seat
in Congress. He will miss an essentialto a public speaker.respect. No
matter what may be the powers of a

man, he cannot gain the attention of
an audience and enlist their interest
unless his audience have respect for
him. Possibly some other members of

?' Congress are no better than he, still
they hare not been exposed.

Governor Cask, ofNorth Carolina,
p- has appointed ex-Governor Jarvis to

fill the vacancy made in the United
States Senate by the death of Senator
Yance. Senator Jarvis is a man of a

j|. very honorable record both public
__

o and private, a thorough Democrat,
and-will make North Carolina a good
Repreientative. He is a warm friend
of Cleveland, having been appointed

||v' by him minister to Brazil during ins

first administration.
E-v' m m

If ;vbat the newspapers in Georgia
say can be taken with any weight,
General Evan3 will be the next Governorof that State. We have read a

few ef the speeches, and we are better

pleased with General Evan3 than with
c Colsnel Atkinson. The latter devotes

too much time in priising himself
His whole effort seems to be to convincethe voters that he made a useful

BE-7r\f th* T.porialature. He cer-
uu^mvwk v* o-~

tainly is not deficient m arrogauce.

It is said that the House of Representativeshave a rule providing for

the fining of Congressmen not attendingits proceeding. It is hoped that
the rule will now be rigidly enforced.
If the Senate has not such a rule, it

ought to adopt one and execate it.
It would be interesting to know how

!' often Senator Irby would have been

<v
* fined had such a rule been enforced.
- "We doubt whether his salarv would

have paid ins Doara Dm in >y asuwgum.

^ -

According to the Greenville New
the military court at DarliDgton was

composed as follows:
' Capt. J. A. Mooney, Butler Guards,
Greenville, anti-Tillmanitc.

-

£ Capt. J. H. Harvey, Gordon Light
- .Dragoons, Berkeley County, Tillmanite.

- Sergeant J. C. Cooper, Tillmanite,
Corporal A. D. Milster, Hampton
Guards, anti-Tillmanitc.

ry Private F. II. Dantzler, Fort Motte
Guards, Tillmanite.
Br Three of the five are Tillmanites.

We are glad the House Committee
has had the boldness to adopt a rule,

J whereby a quorum can be obtained,

g It is a, disgrace that public business
can be blocked simply by members of

£ the House of Representatives refusing
to attend. One of the greatest faults
of the party has been its timidity and

m ultra-conservatism. The new rule is
unlike the arbitrary rule of Speaker

V ^ Reed. It will be remembered that he

I counted himself all members present
nnf. votinor. if necessarv to make a

s. quorum. This gave him great power,
?too much for a presiding officer.

L"Under the new rule, however, two
tellers of different political parties will
be appointed and they will count ail
members present whether voting or

not.

r Some man has discovered that the J
* ». IV. I

oniy remeuy or ooiutiun ujl me iauui,

silrer and Western problems is the secessionof Texas. Oklahoma, Nebraska,
Colorado and other Western States
from the Union. There can be no

f doubt that the United States is to©

large, and the people of the different
States too heterogeneous, but the experimentof seceding from the Union
has been attempted, and it is hardly
possible that it will succeed. It is

.

right in principle, bat not expedient.
It would be quite interesting to know
bow the Yankee soldiers living in
those States feel about the proposed
secession. We think that the United
States conld very easily de without
such States as Kansas and Nebraska,
and as far as we are concerned, we

ai«p r^rffWiv willino- to have them
peaceably withdraw from the Union.
If we could get rid of many of the
Western States, it might end many of
the socialistic tendencies of the present
day.

Chairman Braxton, of the Republicanparty, thinks that it is an opportunetime for that party to organize in
this State, ani he is issuing circulars
trying to get tbe Republicans to perfectan organization in every county.
He *ays: "The hostility and disintegrationamong the Democrats affords a
chance for Republicans to exercise
their political rights." There can be
no doubt that if the bitterness and
strife among the white voters of this
State continue much longer the Republicanswill revive and our people
will have nobody to blame but themselves.A large part of the white
people of this State have been politicallyostracised for the past four years,
aoa it can naraiy oe expectea mat

they will fight the old party with as

much zeal as they did eighteen years
ago. We hope that the talk of revivingthe Republican party will bring
me of our people to their senses,

but we liare been so often disappointedthat we have almost despaired of
ever seeing again peace and unity
among the white people of this State.

Unconstitu tion al.

The Supreme Court hied a decision
in the dispensary cases la3t Thursday
morning declaring the act under which
the State has gone into the liquor
business unconstitutional. This decisionaffirms the elaborate opinion
delivered by Judge Hudson on the
circuit at Darlington and repeated
subsequently at Columbia. Judge
Hudson's opinion was very elaborate
and generally regarded as an able ex-

position 01 me ceusLiiuuuuui ugui«
violated by the act. It was widely
quoted and elicited favorable comment
in other States. It will be rememberedthat he held that so much of the
act as authorized the State to engage
in the traffic ef liquor, a*d thus create
a monopoly for itself for revenue,
pure and simply, was in conflict with
the declaration of rights contained in
the constitution, of this State. Not
only was it in violation of the bill of
rights as expressed and embodied ia
our State constitution, but it violated
iV- _.C
Ills CUII&UIUU.U11 VI LUC UU11CU giaiw.

He held that the prohibition feature
of the bill vras constitutional. There
can be no doubt of the constitutionality
of absolute prohibition. That questionhas long been settled by the
United States Supreme Court, but it
has never been held by any court that
a State can deny its citizens the right
to engage in any busiuess in order that
it may itself create a monopoly.

It must be distinctly remembered
that this is not a victory for the whiikeymen. It is simply the triumph of
sound constitutional principles, it is

against the genius of a Republican
form of goverment for a State to engagein the sale of liquor for traffic.
If it can go into the liquor trade, why
can it not go into the drug business,
or the tobacco trade, or manufacture
and sell explosives?
The opinion covers 30,000 words,

and it is impossible to form a satisfactoryopinion as to whit will be the
result without carefully considering
exactly what the court has decided.
We presume, however, tnat it nns

been held that the prohibitory feature
of the act is constitutional; and that
being so, we would have prohibitiou
out and out. Because one part of a

statute is unconstitutional, it does not
fellow that the whole falls with it.
It is clear thoigh the sale of liquor by
the dispensaries now is an unlawful
act.

We must heartily commend the
Governor for his very prompt obedienceto the authority of law. The
remittitur has not been sent down yet,
and will not be until ten days after

3 ~i-u/-* cnni«ama pal11*f t &
llie QCCJtjlUll fi. tlic ou|;itm6 vvuiv iv

filed. The Governor, however, did
not wait, but closed the dispensaries.
"We highly approve of his course, and
as it is so seldom that we have an

opportunity to sanction what our

Governor does, wo hasten to do so in
this instance.

»
* *

If one will consider the opinion of
Chief Justice Mclver carefully, he will
readily see that the Stat® cannot appealto th« Supreme Court of the
United States. While it is true that
.Tndo-p "srndsrm held the Act in conflict
with the Federal constitution as well
as the State constitution, yet the SupremeCourt of this State bases its decision

upon the ground that the Act
was in violation of the State Constitution.If a irrU of error wa3 taken out,
the Supreme Court of the United
States would simply say, according to
the well known practice, you must
follow your own court's interpretation
of your State Constitution, and that
court having held the Dispensary Act
uncon*titutional, the judgment could
not be reversed. The judgment would
staud whether the law was in violationef the United States Constitution
or not.

*
*

A decision cited by Chief Justice,
not only practically decides the Dispensarycases, but it tends to refute
the charge that Judges Mclver and
AICUrOTfUll Wci c liiiiu^uvcu kjj jl/ui u^mu

motives. The case of Mauldin vs.

Greenrilie, 33 S. C., 1, was heard and
decided by ihe Supreme Court before
the Dispensary uystem was even mentionedin this State. The question involvedin this case was whether the
city council of Greenville could purchaseand hold an electric light plant,
and furnish lights to the people at

proper charges. It was held that the
city could not provide individuals in

- '

their residences and places of business
with lights. Justice McGowan said in
delivering tho opinion: "As we un-

derstand it all the powers given to the
cih council were for the sale and exclusivepurpose of government, not to

ier into private business of any kind
| outside of the ss«pe of the city govern-
mcnt." The conclusion seems irresistiblethat if a city government, a

corporation with very broad powers,
cannot engage in a business surely a

State cannot.
*

* *

The prohibitionists should be satisfiednow. We hire absolute prohibi- f
tion in the State, and we believe the
Act of 1893 provides a punishment for
the violation thereof.

*
* *

We always refrain from criticising
a Judge on the bench, but Justice
Pope would have d<*ne himself more

credit, if he had contented himself
with a discusiion of the law, and said
nothing about politics. His reference
to the 10,000 majority was wholly out
of place as well as other things in his
opinion.

IS IT A BIG BLUFFf

Dispensaries Closed and Constables Discharged.
The State.

It h&s proven a much easier task for
the authorities to close the dispensariesthan to ©pen them. The liquor
traffic in the State went through an

entire revolutionary period in a day,
JUSl as II U1U UILUUOL uru J o .

By the simple order of the State board
ct control every Stale bar room in the
State was closed, and yesterday afternoonthe consumers of liquor either
patronized 'blind tigers" or did withoutit. It was an exceedingly unique
and altogether unprecedented conditionof affairs. For once in the history
of the Statu, it has passed through a

prohibition day, at least so far as the
public has a right to believe. Where
and when the whule thing will end no
one seems to know and no one care* to J,
prophesy. The administration has put
on a Mephistophilean an* of obedience
to the mandates of the Supreme Court.
The liquor men da not wish to aci too

precipitately, for fear of injuring their ]
cause. The lawyers are keeping quiet
and watching the opposing counsel and
in the meanwhile the general public is
trying to solve th8 problem of where
tbey "are at," wita regard to the sale
of liquor. The Supreme Coirt has ,

decided tlut liquor cau be sold, but
the question now is, how is it to be
done? j

Well, what was done yesterday? The j

dispensaries, big and little, were offi- <

daily ordered closed. The constabu- j
lary were either paid oil or given
checks and all dismissed. The State <

Treasurer declined to pay checks on

accoant cf the dispensary. The dis-
pensary employes are hunting other
jobs. The attorneys !or the State are

consulting to see if tbey can do any-
tiling to save their case. Governor j
Tillman continues to keep Us cards to,
h:mself. No «ue has yet been able to

explain exactly what the court meant
with reference to the license question
and the liquor men are reserving
orders. 1

When the orders to close the dispensarieswent out about noon there were

quite a number of prospective pur-
chasers in the establishment and they
could not exactly understand the meaningof such sudden closing.i
There is no question that Governor

Tillman hold - the solution of the mat-

ter, either by calling au extra session
of the Legislature or allowing things
to jog along. Governor Tillman had a

rush of visitors a I day long and when
rtr\f hft WftR

IUC icyuiltio gvt luwk

in a very good humor. (

"What about the dispensary situa-
tion?" he was asked. ;
"There >9 no dispensary," w^s Gov- <

ernor Tillman's answer.
"What are you going to do with the ]

liquor on hand if there i3 no dispen- ]
sary, Governor?'' (

''Oh, well, that is a matter for the
Legislature to decide," he replied.
"Are you going to call an extra ses- i

sion of the Legislature?"
"Excuse me, if vou please," with a j

hearty laugh came in reply. The ex-

cuse was on the sc*re of replying to
t>»o mnnirv. fie went Oil te sav: "I
won't say anythiug abont what I am i

going t« do, but will leil you what has
already been done. I have discharged <

the constables", ordered all dispensaries ]
to c!oseB aud quit business a6 State ]

barkeeper. The State bar has closed
business and gone into summer qaar- <

tera for repairs." At this juncture
Attorney Geueral Buchanan and Col. i

Boyd came into the Governor's office j
and went into consultation about the j

situation.
All day there were reports about the

State House that the State would make 3

a m»ve for a reheating. The fact of
the master is, the State is not going to
»ire uc the fizht unless it stes no way
of fighting and lealizes that graceful
submission is the only thing to do. J

Soon after the ariival of Governor 1

Tillman at the State House the board \
of control held an informal meeting i
and orders were issued to all dispen- <

saries, thi oagh Commissioner Tr^xler, 1

to close business. It was expected all 1

day that another meeting would be <

held, at which formal resolutions 1

would be passed defining the attitude J
of the State board of control. 1
The two important questions now

are: If the liquor traffic is to be resumedhow will it be licensed, if at all;
and what disposition can b) made or
the stock 011 hand. The suggestion I
has been made that the liqaor would c

be offered in a lamp before the remit- t

tilur was scr.t down. i

Chief Constable Gaillard was in the j

city ye»terdav getting paid off and ]
bidding his friends good bye. He i

thinks that he will write a story on s

"blind tigers," Darlington and sundry I
other experiences, during bis leisure i

moments.

VALUABLE PRESENTS FREE. ;
We wish to introduce our System t

1TT_ I iU.l V
Pills into every norac. rve khuw mm i

we msnnfactare the very best remedy t
on earth for the carc of Constipation, c

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Kidney I
Trouble', Torpid Liver, etc.; and that \

when you have tried these pills you «

will gladly recommend them toothers, )

or take un ayencv, and in this way we t
shall have a large", well-paying demand i

created. si

As a special inducement for every
reader of this paper to try these pills
and take an agency at once, we will
give to each peraon who sends twenty- 1
five cents in cash, or thirty cents in 1

stamps, for a box of System Pills, one c

fho fnltnwinor nresents: A Hand- t
U1 "uv *v"" " .o c

some Gold Walch' a good Silver watch, j
a "Valuable Town Lot, a Genuine DiamondRing, a Casket of Silverware, i

or a Genuine $5.00 Gold Piece. Every i
purchaser gets one of the above pres- t
euts. There are no exceptions. Shaw t
Remedy Co., Rutherford, N. J. * I

Backlen'g Arnica Salve. ^
The Best Salve is the world for Cuts, <

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Rheum, Fever '

Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chili plains,
*

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- I
tively cures Piles, or no pay required It t
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pric# 23 «sats per
box. For sale by Mr£Ii3ter & Co. 4

THE DARLIVGTOX PASTOR.

The Darl'ncton Baptist Minister Tell
the Story of the Riot.

(Baptist Courier.)
Dear Courier: There has been ai

abundance.a deplorable excess .o
-Ffr\m mir mmmnnifv ii

HO* O 11VUI VUl MJ#44VW\* VVM4i«<U.>.«(.

the secular papers of the hst week
but the brotherhood may very nat

urally be desirous of hearing some

thing from one who occupies my po
sition here.
In yonr j.idicious editorial of thi

week you touch the cause of our ca

lamity. It was not the law, but th<
method and the men employed in th
administration of the law', that ex
cited the animosity of our people; anc
it seems clear that the criminal foil;
and passion of .an officer to be dan
geroiislv lacking in self-control, strucl
the spark that caused the conflagratioi
here. Our people had recently beei
stirred to great indignation by th<
wantow search of an old lady's trunk
This was utterly without excuse, anc

done in a spirit of bravado. Tliev
suspected when an increase of the con*
staBulary force was made without an\
manifest necessity, that some usua

procedures were intended, and the
mere rumor that it was the intentior
of the constables to search private
houses was enough to put. the enduranceof an excited community on se
vere tension. Prudent counsels held
our people back from interference.
And these selected officers of a most

difficult and delicate service, allowed
themselves to be drawn into a personalqua-rel between two youth*,
iust at their leaving town. The entiretruth of the said affair will never
be known, but responsibility "for pre-- - /V . * l..
cipitatmg tne xauu auray unuut vc

lifted from the man who, with bitter
curses and vile epithets, cilled out,
"Let 'er ro'l," and fired.
The sequel.a whole community

maddened over the death of two citizens-oneof them one of the most
popular young men in it,.and pursuingthe fleeing murderers,.that
sequel, might have been written beforethe fatal shot. It was sure to
follow.
One of the constables left on the

ground was not dead, really he was
not seriously hurt, but lay feigning

* 3 -a it. T*
death when jl amvea on me sceuc. xt

was suspected that he was not dead.
Men, s«bbing with grief over the form
of their friend, Frank Norment, were

threatening to shoot this man who
killed him. Norment's father and
others restrained them with difficulty,
and the man was removed from the
riew of the crowd.
Such was the bitter feeling of many

towards this man that at the request
of the sheriff I rode with him under
the protection of a guard of soldiers
to the jail. And after he was safely
lodged in jail, I exerted myself personallyalong with some others to preventthe lynching that seemed to be
imminent, takinsr a message to men

most determineS upon the horrible
deed from their murdered friend's
mother and wife, begging them to do
no violence to him.
And now I submit, that when after

unusual exertions of this sort had
been hardly enough to prevent the
lynching of McUlendon, the taunt,
'why didn't they lynch the man who
they claim originated the trouble and
whom they had in their power".
30unds passing strange.
"Within twenty-four hours Darlingtonhad recovered its self-possession.

And it has ever since continued to be
normally quiet, but it is impossible to
express or adequately suggest the
deep, burning indignation of our people,that this community has been
subjected to such an experience of
humuliation, miirepresenration, murderand official wrath. The coming
of troops, welcomed by us; their commander'sdeclarations as to the lack
of necessity here for there presence;
the verdict of coroner's jury, and that
of the military council, supporting
our .contention that the catastrophe
was caused by the constables; the
final departure of troops, are all too
well known to be recited h£re.
Let me say, that the killing- of a

negro man on the 3rd by a stranger
here is regarded by our people with
Reserved indignation. It had no connectionwith the affair of March 30th.
If the fatal and deplorable occurrences,of which I have tried to write

with moderation and with pains takingaccuracy, and the consequent convulsionof society throghout the State
shall cause the changes in the present
methods and personnel of the administrationof the dispensary law, that are

Imperatively demanded, for the sake
of the peace and welfare of our whole
people, and shall produce a radical
L-eri«ion of the law so as to satisfy the
moral sense of our people, or shall
sause the total obliteration of the law
because of its impracticable nature,
thhen some little compensation will be
gained for the heavy cost of death
md social disorder we have suffered.

John Stoct.

PRIVATE COOPER REPUDIATES A
VERDICT OVER HIS SIGNATURE.

The State.
Governor Tillmau yesterday received

i ptcu iar letter lrom Private Cooper,
tvho signed the verdict ot felonious
nurder in the Darlington case, claimingthat he did not know what was iu
,hc docnraent. He does not happen to
cvrite as forcibly as Governor Tillman,
ret Mr Cooper manages to make it understoodthat he did not know what he
iras signing, and intimating that Capt.
tfoenev "doctered" the verdict. The
etter speaks for itself. Here it is:

Sa'.lr, S. C., Aril 18.
"B. R. Tillman, Gove-nor. Colombia
S. C.:
"Dear sir. Having sat on the jury at

Darlington in th ? case of inquiry concerningthe death of Frank E. NorBentand others, I wi-«h fe inform you
* ' T J -J rt-oi n uri TrarHi^f !ifi
nai 1 uiu nui uiiucisiunu un. ...

is reported by the foreman, Mr. J. A.
tfooney. I understood him to have
cad that those men came t»i heir death
it the hands of McLenduii and Cain,
)ut not whether it was in freif-dtfetise
>r wilful or felonious. Nothing was

aid about that. If I had understood
t the way he reported it, I would not
iave signed it, f>rmy opinion is tnat it
nas self-defense. I remember he said
here were a few words he left off, and
ie went to writing again. lie said
hat he wanted to fix it up right. I
lont know what he wrote. I remember
ie said when *e went in the jury room
vhat we did would have no weight at
til in court. I want to tell yen that I
vas never on a jury before,and I did not
.. t woo thprp fn do. T had
kllUfY \1 UCkL X liuu >..v.v .

10 instructions in the conrt room nor

mywhere elso.
"Fraternally your?,

"J. C. Co»per."
"I aui a backwoods farmer and

niow nothing- about jury rooms or

aw. We are trying to obey the laws
>f our country. lama Tillmanite to
he core, but I want every man to have
ustice."
It is understood that another Tillnanitomember of the military court of

uqtiiry will try and clear his skirts of
he verdict to which hi-s name was[atached,aud about which nothiugihas
jeen <=aid lor weeks.

Jahnson's Aromatic Componnd Cod
Liver Oil enrichc? the blood, builds
sound flesh, restores strength and
ritality to the debilitated body. Full
3iut bottles $1.00. Winnsboro Drug
itore.

*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

*

The extraordinary letter of Mr.
Cooper, printed today, does very serisous injustice to all the parties concernedin the military court of inquiry.The instructions issued to the

n members of the court were explicit
f and plain. General Richbourg has a
u copy of them and they were read and
> should have been understood even by
- a backwoodsman who had never .«erv-ed on a jury. They told him plainly
- that if he or any other member of the

court did not agree to the finding of
4 the court lie could prepare and submit
- a separate report giving his own
5 opinions.
2 If Governor Tillman will look at the

/M'i.i-iim! vonfivf ae nranororl hv Ciintain
VI '5'""' * .' "J 1-

1 Mouney lie will find that it was written
7 straight along1. We doubt if there is
- an interlineation in the entire docu£ment. < aptain Mooney wrote the reiport at headquarters in*the presence of
i the members of the court and with
J full understanding of the meaning of

every word Everything was as
1 straight as a string and absolutely fair.
r There i>> no use in raising the cry of
* snap judgment or domination, it is
r too late for that kind of stuff. There
1 has never been a fairer court than that
» one at Darlington. There has never
i been a fuller or plainer report than
i that which Cap-ain Mooney drew up.
The members all knew what was in it
and signed it knowing what they were

L signing. If there is any domination it
has been since the court adjourned. If

; there has been any bulldozing it was
1 at Mr. Cooper's "home. All Captain
Mooney need ask to vindicate his acftion is a republication of the report.

' The editor of the Greenville News saw
' the document signed and knows the
facts..GrteatiUe Neves.

"We guarantee Johnson's Magnetic
Oil; it has no superior t' rail aches
en/1 rwin«i int.mikI i Tfj»rnsil. mill

or beast. $1.00 »izs 50 cts.; 50 ei. ize
25 ct*. Winnsbuio Drujr Si< iv. *

35 Complete Novels
xkatly b'jund,

and a Year's Subscription
to a laige 16-page illustrated monthly
magazine for ONLX30 CENTS. This
iBainost liberal offer as Household
Tones, the magazine referreil to, is a

high-class paper, replete with stories of
lov, adventure, travel, and short interestingand instructive i-ketchesof
fact and fancy; and in the list of 35
novels are such treasures as "A Brave
Coward," by iiobert Loais Stevenson;

tt a *r\,77r\
A UiUCKMllK U a x/uiigiucr, uy yj m

"VV. Pierce; "Ninetta," amoet plea<ing
story, bv M. T. Ualdor; "A Gilded
Sin" and "Between Two Sins," by the
author of "Dora Thome;" "The
Tru'h of If," by the popular writer,
Hugh Conwav; and the "Hoorebouse
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs.
Jane C. Austin; "A Heroine," a delightfulet-ry, by Mrs. Rebecca II.
Davis; "Wall Flowers," by the popularMarion Ilarland. and the jjreat
story "Guilty ;Or Not Guilty," by
Amanda M. Douglass. Space forbids
mentioning the other novels; but they
are all the same high grade, popular,
bright, romantic, spicy, interesting
stories.
The 35 novels and the current i>sue

of Household Topics will be sent you
the day your order is received. This
will supply von wi^h a season's readingfor a mere song; and will be appreciatedby all in the household.
Send at once 30 cents to Household
Topics Pdb. Co., P. O. Bjx 1159,
New York City, N. Y. *

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rertnrrr>aca S\-f PofaiM'll fhof ^n.
)V U>1U XVI CfcUJ VX vuf-*1*" VUMI/ vwu

not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the List 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O., Waldin^, Kianan & Marvin,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price. 7oc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

A. Gedden, Druggist, Rirmin«hara,
Alabama, writei: "Please publish
some of the testimonial? I bave sent
you for Japanese Pile Cere." WinusboroDrug Store. *

"When Baby *raa sick, vre gave her Castoria.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoria.

ggggr BROWN'S RON BITTERS
Cures Iadigistion, Biliousii»*v, liyxpcpsia, Malaria,Kervoujtrcss. and (<eiit-nil lnibility. Physiciansrccommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrn.de mark cad crossed red lilies on wrapper.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

HAIRRBALSAM
CImbjci ud bmntific* Ut
PromctM luxuriant growth.
JJ«T«r 7«lls to X*«tore GrajHairto It* Youthful Color.
Cum *e*lp diNu« * hair failing.

L'»e Pajrlc»r*» (>ijitf*^r»nlc. It curt* ti« »orit Cough,
Weak Long*, Debility, Indifeetioa, Pain, Tak« In time.K at*.

SRfiSSS?JM2&ft®S7isaa?
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FORIHIY PEOPLE.
Are You Thin ?

Flts'i iuaJe with Tinacura Tablets is a

scientific piosess. TJ-cy create perfect
assimilation of every form of food, secretingthe valuable parts and discarding the
worthless. They make thin faces plump
and round out the figure. They are the

STANDARD REMEDY
frr ttrodliciner 12 to 15 lbs. per '

mo;.tli. containing no arsenic, and
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Trice, pr«paip, $L per box, G for
Pamphlet. "HOW TO GET FAT," free,
The THIXACURA CO., 949 Broadway,

>'evr York.

Casadora!
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of

the above brand FIYECENT CIGARS. !

^Also !

Occoncechee, Duke's Mixture, Tar
1

Heel, and other brands of Smoking
Tobacco, and Cigarette Paper, at

F. W. HABENICHT'S.

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by x

E24JAK TEAP^v.
6-ltxly Jenaiags, 3. CT

4

1
!

Wfo

j Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch*
and Children* It contains n<

other Narcotic substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori
feverishness. Castoria prei
cures Diarrhoea and "Win

teething troubles, cures c<

Castoria assimilates the fo
and bowels, giving health
toria is tho Children's Pani

Castoria.
" Cas^jria Is an excellent, medicino for children.Mothers have repeatedly told mc oC its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lrowou, mum.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant Thenmothars will considerthe real
inter*«t of their children, and use Castoria insteadof thevariousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents dorm their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.'"

Dr. J. F. Sjxcselok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT M

GREAT AT"
The Great Attraction oft

, iiificent Stock o

DRESS GOODS in great variety, beautlf
Patterns and Wool Chillies, New Silks, <

j all aaiaws
illlU All W1U1S.

You won't be in the style uilessyou trirr
large stock of styles in bli-ck, cream, white

VVe have the prettiest and cheapest Em
tver seen, Come and prove this assertion.
White Gouds in great variety, Dotted Sw
A handsome line of Silk Finish Sattcens

Colored l^awns, Colored Swi?s, Cha'.lies, et
"We can please you in all kinds of Notio

at bottom price*.
" Kid Gloves in spring shades, silk Gloves,

Slioes.
Just opened, a beautiful lot of LADIES

Milli:
Our stock is iow ready fer inspeciion. ^

this line. We hare a very large stock.nc^
will guarantee to please ycu and name low
hav« to s«ft ur store to aoDrecmse the area'
want you to come to see ifs and will make
ing pi ices that cannot be discounted. We

Respectfully,

PALI
HEW ANB SI

WE HAVE JUST RI

riFMTI PMI
VJILUtH A JUW1T1A

-*g Latest

COME AND

STIFF HATS.
SOFT

LATEST SHAPE
rn 1~T T7" 1

i . ±1. V.

Millinery.
The Latest Novell

TRIH1F1> HAT , FLOWI

LACIER FEil

DRY 600DS, NOTIO
V .

AM SEWWC

Agent for PIANC
Terms Low,!

m q

ALWAYS ON HAND, BUGGIES, S
IIAR2

<4

Dou'i f -rgct I always buve a fall lii
ing Staves ami other good* at the Film;
grocery.

3-31-1y

tTAPANES© !

C1M&PI !
W^CURE i
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of ;

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsr.le.- of Ointrject and two j
Boxfts of Ointment. A never-falling Core for Piles !
of every nature aiui degree. It makes an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which
ore painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We guarantee,, 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for
benefits received. $1 a box, G for $5. Sent by mail.
Guarantees issued by our agents.

CONSTIPATION by Japanese Liver Pellets
the great LIVER and ST031ACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to
take, especially adapted for children's use. GO Doses
25 cents.
GUARANTEES Issued only by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
WinnsbQro, S. C.

/
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-St IC
i*a v

5r*3 prescription for Infants
iither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a Harmless substitute
Log Syrups, and Castor OiL
ee is thirty years' use by
a destroysWorms and allays
rents vomiting Sour Curd,
d Colic. Castoria relieves

constipation and flatulency.
>od, regulates the stomach
y and natural sleep. Cas«
icea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatoriak so woll adapted to chMdrea thai

I recoaua«iKl it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

EL A. Aacnra, 3L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. 7.

" Oar physidacs in the children's departmenthave spoken highly of their experiencein their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we 0017 bars among ecr

medical supplies what ie known as regular
products, yet we are free to confea that the
merits of Castoria has woo us to look with
faror upon it"

UOTTSD nosnuii uu vuruiuii I
Boston, 3Cul

Amor C. Smith, Pres.,

'array Street, New York City.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

rRACTION I

he Town now is Our iVIagfSpring.Goods.
» ii* 1

ul styles aud at low prices. See our Drwa
Dhina, Japanese Moire, chmgeable.black
l your dress with our Laces. We hare a

and Insertions to match.
broideries in white and colors you hare

iss, fiawn Nainspsk, etc.
; also Prints, Ginghams, Outing, Dimity,
c.
ns, Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets, and

Silk Mits. ,

Shoes.
' and MrSSES* OXFORDS -very cheap.

aery.
rVe want you to mike a special call to see

v, stylis')," and as .pretty as can be. we
or prices than you can get elsewhere. Y*u
t quantity of goods we are handling. We
it to your interest to trade with ns by namI*adin good quality and loi# prices.

)WELL & RUFF.
FYLISH HATS.

iCEIVED A LOT OF

EN'S HATS,
Styles,§«SEETHEM.

i

HATS. ,

CRUSH HATS.
S AND SHADES.

3HTN & CO.
/f m 1 1 «A ^ litt r

%% lVliihiitJfy.
ties of the Season.

V.

lB<i. SilBBOJfS.

lTUKKK. veimxo^, ETC.

1

INS, FANCY mm,
i MACHINES.

)S and ORGANS.
Prices Easy.

URREYS, carts, wagons and
JESS.

tie of Furniture, Baby Carriage?, CooktareStore, next door to W. C. Beaty's

©, BOA©.
DJEIsTTJSTKY

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D D .8

WIMJf? KOKO.,S. C.

JOHN J, McMAHAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12% Law Range, Columbia, S. C.

Solicits business in his native County.
Fairfield, 2-27-ly

-v,. i

Day ] *3
After \M
uay, I

Week after week, year after
year, you plod a beaten path, fl
from your home to your work
and back again. No hope for
the future, nothing ahead but
work, work, work, and a still
darker prospect for your family -21
should you die. ^A 20-year \
Tontine Policy iu the V

Equitable Life ,
J will give you something to live
1 o hriorht star to lookahead

*Vi y . ".e> . |M

to; an end to toil when you \ JjjM
are no longer able to follow tic-beatenpath of drudgery; an

assurance that your wife and '-jj
children will beprovided for at j|
your death. Isn't it worthcon- "m
sidering? For facts and figures *

address :9
W. J. RODDEY, Hanager, m

Department of the Carolinas, M
ROCK HILL, S. C. 1

Look Out. j|
WE HAVE OPENED IN TllE -||

store-room formerly used Sy na

as a stable a fine line of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
BOOTS, Etc. Etc.. f*

And in fact the things that the farmem ^
need. We also sell theOBIiBBRATJBIT) 0
Rock Hill Co/s 4

We also have in stock HARNESS, J
BRIDLES, SADDLES, &c., of ^
every description that will be >a

sold to snit the times. We
will also carry on oar

"

.

LIYEKY) FEEDj^S^LE ft
EXCHANGE STABLES

in rear of thestore, and shall be pleased
to see oar friends and easterners, and //.'
»» nmmisfi io give them value for ^
If V «,

their money. ^
GTStables kept open day and Bight. - p
HALL & CKAWFORD

WINNSBORO. S. C.

People fill Harry |
Hard Times or no Hard. M

Times, Future or no
Future* Z ~

_ _

I AM PREPARED FOR THEM IN -:f*i
the line of Wedding Presents. New
goods and new designs in

CAKEJBASKETS,
BUTTER DISHES,

PICKLE CASTORS, ::

CREAMS, SOUP AND

CREAM LADLES,

KNIVES, PORKS, 0
AND SPOONS, ^

with other things too nnmeroas t»
znenti >n.

^ ^Unwrl I v»
Ui ivi« v/uanuic/i « |
3-31-1y M
..^

Just Received.
A fresh supply ot choice rich Cream

Cheese, at
F. W. IIABENICHT'S.

A NICE LOT OF

FRESH FLOUFT4^
JUST ARRIVED, j

And our stock of Groceries is 3
;

:

complete.
: |

WHEN YOU WAKT
rA

Flour, Meal, Bacon,
Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco

Ricc, Grits, Lard,
Roast Beef, Chipped Beef, ^

Salmon, Sardines, %
Tomatoes or Tinware,

Give us a call.

A. B. CATHCART. 1
ORANGES, J:I
LEMONS, 4
BANANAS,
ONIONS, .J§

POTATOES,
PEANUTS,

CHESTNUTS,
CABBAGES, &c., &c.,

At
F. W. HABENICHT'S. >
RAISINS!

~ ^
ONE BOXCHOICE CALIFORNIA >||g

Raiding at only 15c. a pound, at
F. W. HASENICffFS. i*


